
· (script) 

My dear Osl er, 

~e had it in my mind to write to you for some time and 
today I get a letter frc;,m you. I am glad you are t c c cme over again 
this year and hope we_.may see something of you. I am settling down.to 
my work in Edinburgh, but have not yet taken a house:'f'"'Jti am livn1g this 
winter at the University Club in Princes St - having put off the evil 
day of housekeeping until Easter. For the Hale Wh' es lent us their 
house and servants in Harley St for the Xmas ho ·days, and we have been 
the~efore together in London- all but Jac o is still in China but 
with a. prospect cf coming home b ext ship. 

have got my La bora to ry into good working order at last, and have 
just had £2000 given to me to build an addition, which was much wanted. 
And men are b eginni rg tc come in to v:ork but not yet as many as I should 
like to have. The ~lasses are very large- over 400 att lecturesr and . t 
about 240 for Practical Work - and very attenti.ve and orderly. I am 
now locking forward to the end of the winter session - for the summer 
work in Edinburgh is vex·y light and. is practically done by the assis~ 
tan ts, of whom I have f cur. llf~" 

I find myself very o n in London fOl' the week-ends as I have 
business of various k' s tc see after. And I have net yet let Little 
Gill ia.ns so to e it let better I am building on a servants' . hall 
and a second. s 1rcase. I wish I could transfer the whole thing to 
the neigh lhood of Edinburgh. I ha.ve no idea yet, where I ·shell take or bui a house. 

Kindest regards to Mrs es1e1· and. love tc Revere - Perhaps if we 
are staying at North Ber\llliej; when you come over in June, you might come 
then. It is a delightful little rocky and sandy sea-side place: I 
shouldn't be surprised if f J.dec i decl; to 1 i ve there _al =-:_e th~ 

(Yours ever 

E. A. SCH,.FER 

P.S. I suppose you would not consent to transfer yourself to Edinbu1·gh 
in the event of a vacancy in th e Chair of Medicine - whi eh is extremely 
likely to (;ccur before long. 


